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No.2004-191

AN ACT

HB 1331

Amending Title 68 (Realand PersonalProperty)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes,furtherprovidingfor condominiums.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 3102 of Title 68 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedby addinga subsectionto read:
§ 3102. Applicability of subpart.

***

(a.1) Retroactivity.—
(1) Sections 3103 (relating to definitions), 3108 (relating to

supplementalgeneralprinciplesof law), 3112 (relating to obligation of
good faith), 3219 (relating to amendmentof declaration), 3220(i)
(relating to terminationof condominium),3302(a)(8)(i), (16)and (17)
(relating to powers of unit owners’ association), 3303(a) and (b)
(relating to executiveboardmembersand officers), 3307 (relating to
upkeepof condominium),3314 (relating to assessmentsfor common
expenses)and3319(relating to otherliensaffectingthecondominium),
to the extentnecessaryin construingany ofthose sections,shall apply
to all condominiumscreatedin this Commonwealthbeforetheeffective
dateof this subsection,but those sectionsapply only with respectto
eventsand circumstancesoccurring after the effective date of this
subsectionanddo not invalidateexistingprovisionsofthe declaration,
codeofregulations,bylawsordeclarationplanofthosecondominiums.

(2) Section3303(c) and (d), to the extentnecessaryin construing
any of those subsections,appliesto all condominiumscreatedin this
Commonwealthbefore the effective date of this subpart, but those
subsectionsapply only with respect to eventsand circumstances
occurring180daysafterthe effectivedateofthis subsectionanddo not
invalidate existingprovisionsofthe declaration,codeof regulationsor
declarationplan ofthosecondominiums.
Section 2. Sections3210(h), 3218 and 3219(a) and (1) of Title 68 are

amendedto read:
§ 3210. Platsandplans.

(h) Who may make certifications.—Anycertification of a plat or plan
required by this section [or section 3201(b) (relating to creation of
condominium)] must be made by an independentregistered surveyor,
architector professionalengineer.
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§ 3218. Easementto facilitatecompletion,conversionandexpansion.
(1) Subject to the provisionsof the declaration,a declaranthas an

easementthroughthe commonelementsas may be reasonablynecessary
for the purposeof discharginga declarant’s obligations or exercising
specialdeclarantrights, howeverarising.

(2) Withoutaffecting the rights, if any, of eachunit owner with
respectto theuseandenjoymentofthecommonelements,subjectto the
provisions of the declaration, each unit owner and its agents,
contractors and inviteesshall have a nonexciusiveaccesseasement
throughthe commonelementsas maybe reasonablynecessaryfor the
purposeofconstruction,repair andrenovationof the owner’s unit. An
associationshall have the power during spring thaw conditions to
restrictusageby vehiclesofmorethantentonsgrossweightif:

(i) the restrictionsare imposedonly on a week-by-weekbasisfor
an aggregateperiod not to exceedeight weeksduringany calendar
year;

(ii) the thaw conditionsare reviewedby the associationat least
weekly;and

(iii) signs are conspicuouslypostedby the associationat all
entrancesto the condominiumadvising when and where the thaw
restrictionsare appiwable.
(3) An associationshall not havethe power to imposeanyfeesor

chargesorrequiredfinancialsecurity,includingsuretybonds,letters of
credit or escrowdepositsfor the useof the easementrights under this
sectionexceptfor the repair ofdamagecausedto commonelementsin
the exerciseofthe easementrights.

(4) Thedeclarantor ownerwho exercisesthe easementrights under
this section,whetherdirectly or indirectly throughan agent,servant,
contractor or employee,shall havethe obligation to promptly return
any portion of the commonelementsdamagedby the exerciseby the
declarantor owner or its agent,servant,contractoror employeeofthe
easementunderthis sectionto the appearance,conditionandfunction
in whichit existedprior to the exerciseof theeasementor to reimburse
the associationfor all reasonablecosts,feesand expensesincurredby
the associationto return any portion of the commonelementsso
damagedto the appearance,conditionandfunctionin which it existed
prior to theexerciseoftheeasement.

§ 3219. Amendmentof declaration.
(a) Numberof votes required.—Exceptin casesof amendmentsthat may

be executedby a declarantundersection3210(e)and(1) (relatingto platsand
plans), 3211(a) (relating to conversion and expansion of flexible
condominiums)or 3212(a) (relating to withdrawal of withdrawable real
estate); the associationunder subsection(1) or section 3107 (relating to
eminent domain), 3207(d) (relating to leaseholdcondominiums), 3209(c)
(relatingto limited commonelements)or 3215(a)(relatingto subdivision or
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conversionof units); or certainunit ownersundersection3209(b)(relatingto
limited common elements),3214(a) (relating to relocation of boundaries
betweenadjoining units), 3215(b) (relatingto subdivision or conversionof
units) or 3220(b) (relating to termination of condominium),and except as
limited by subsection(d) andsection3221 (relating to rights of secured
lenders),the declaration, including the platsandplans, maybeamendedonly
by vote or agreementof unit ownersof units to which at least 67% of the
votes in the associationare allocated,or any largermajority the declaration
specifies.The declarationmay specify a smallernumberonly if all of the
unitsarerestrictedexclusivelyto nonresidentialuse.

(f) Corrective amendments.—Exceptas otherwise provided in the
declaration,if anyamendmentto thedeclarationis necessaryin the judgment
of theexecutiveboardto cure anyambiguityor to corrector supplementany
provisionof the declaration,includingthe platsandplans,that is defective,
missingor inconsistentwith any otherprovisionthereofor with this subpart
or if an amendmentis necessaryin thejudgmentof the executiveboardto
conform to the requirementsof any agencyor entity that has established
nationalor regionalstandardswith respectto loanssecuredby mortgagesor
deedsof trustonunits in condominiumprojects(suchas theFederalNational
MortgageAssociationand the FederalHomeLoan MortgageCorporation),
to complywith any statute,regulation, codeor ordinancewhichmaynow
or hereafterbe madeapplicableto the condominiumor association,or to
makea reasonableaccommodationorpermita reasonablemodificationin
favor of handicapped,as may be definedby prevailing Federalor State
laws or regulationsapplicableto the association,unit owners,residents,
tenantsoremployees,then,at anytime andfrom timeto time, the executive
board may at its discretion effect an appropriatecorrective amendment
without‘the approvalof the unit ownersor the holdersof anyliens on all or
any part of the condominium,upon receipt by the executiveboard of an
opinion from independentlegal counsel to the effect that the proposed
amendmentis permittedby the termsof this subsection.

Section3. Section3220of Title 68 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 3220. Terminationof condominium.

(i) Ineffectivenessof termination provision.—In the case of a
declarationthat containsno provisionexpresslyprovidingfor a meansof
terminatingthe condominiumother thana provisionprovidingfor a self-
executingtermination upon a specific date or upon the expiration of a
specifictimeperiod, suchterminationprovisionshallbedeemedineffectiv-e
if no earlier than five years before the date the condominium would
otherwisebe terminatedownersof unitsto whichat least80% ofthe votes
in the condominiumare allocatedvotethat the self-executingtermination
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provisionshall be annulled,in whicheventthe self-executingtermination
provisionshall havenoforceor effect.

Section4. Sections3221,3302(a)and3303(a)of Title 68 areamendedto
read:
§ 3221. Rights of securedlenders.

(a) SecuredlenderapprovaL—Thedeclarationmay requirethat all or a
specified numberor percentageof the mortgageesor beneficiariesof deeds
of trustencumberingthe unitsapprovespecifiedactionsof theunit ownersor
the associationas a condition to the effectivenessof those actions but no
requirementfor approvalmayoperateto:

(1) denyor delegatecontrol over thegeneraladministrativeaffairsof
theassociationby theunit ownersor theexecutiveboard;or

(2) preventthe associationor theexecutiveboardfrom commencing,
intervening in or settling any litigation or proceedingor receivingand
distributing any insuranceproceedspursuantto section 3312 (relating to
insurance).
(b) Securedlenderapprovalprocedures.—Ifthe declaration requires

mortgageesor beneficiariesof deedsof trust encumberingthe units to
approvespecified actions of the unit owners or the associationas a
conditionto theeffectivenessofthoseactions,thenthe executiveboardwill
providethe lenderwith written noticeofthespecifiedactionproposedtobe
taken, together with a requestfor the secured lender to approve or
disapprovethe actionsspecified.If thenotice to the securedlender, issued
in accordancewith theproceduressetforth in this subsection,statesthat
thesecuredlenderwill bedeemedto haveapprovedthe actionsspecifiedin
the written notice if it doesnot respondto the requestwithin 45 days and
the securedlenderdoesnot respondin writing within 45 days, then the
securedlender will be deemedfor all purposesto haveapprovedthe
actionsspecifiedin the notice. Writtennotice to thesecuredlendershallbe
given by certified, registeredor first-class mail, as evidencedby United
StatesPostalServicecertificateofmailing, postageprepaid,at the address
providedby thesecuredlenderor, in theabsencethereof,atthe addressof
the securedlenderendorsedon any mortgageor deedof trustof record
andat the addressto which the unit ownermails any periodic payment
paidto thesecuredlender. The noticeto thesecuredlendershallincludea
statementofthespecifiedactionanda copyofthefull textofanyproposed
amendmentand a form prepared by the association upon which the
securedlendermayindicate its approvalor rejectionofthespecifiedaction
oramendment.
§ 3302. Powersof unit owners’ association.

(a) General rule.—Subject to the provisions of the declaration, the
association,evenif unincorporated,may:

(1) Adopt andamendbylaws andrulesandregulations.
(2) Adopt andamendbudgetsfor revenues,expendituresandreserves

andcollectassessmentsfor commonexpensesfromunit owners.
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(3) Hire and terminatemanagingagentsandother employees,agents
andindependentcontractors.

(4) Institute, defend or intervene in litigation or administrative
proceedings or engagein arbitrations or mediation in its own nameon
behalf of itself or two or more unit owners on mattersaffecting the
condominium.

(5) Make contracts andincur liabilities.
(6) Regulate the use, maintenance, repair, replacement and

modification of common elements, and to make reasonable
accommodationsor permit reasonablemodifications to be made to
units, the limited common elementsor the commonelementsto
accommodatehandicapped,as definedby prevailing Federal, Stateor
local statute, regulations, code or ordinance, unit owners,residents,
tenantsor employees.

(7) Causeadditional improvementsto be made as a part of the
commonelements.

(8) (i) Acquire, hold, encumberandconveyin its own nameanyright,
title, or interestto realor personalproperty~,butcommonelementsmay
be conveyedor subjected]otherthancommonelements;and

(ii) conveyor subjectto a securityinterestcommonelementsonly
pursuantto theprovisionsof section 3318 (relating to conveyanceor
encumbranceof commonelements).
(9) Granteasements,leases,licensesandconcessionsthroughor over

the common elements, but any such easement,lease, license or
concession:

(i) that is not for the benefitof all or substantiallyall of the unit
ownersshall notbe grantedwithout the sameunit ownerapprovalthat
is requiredfor anamendmentto thedeclaration;or

(ii) that materiallyimpairs anyright or benefitthatoneor moreunit
ownersmay havewith respectto the common elementsshall not be
grantedwithoutthepriorwritten approvalof thoseunit owners.
(10) Imposeandreceiveany payments,feesor chargesfor the use,

rental or operationof the common elementsother than limited common
elements described in section 3202(2) and (4) (relating to unit
boundaries).

(11) Imposechargesfor latepaymentof assessmentsand,afternotice
andan opportunityto be heard,levy reasonablefines for violationsof the
declaration,bylaws andrulesandregulationsof theassociation.

(12) Imposereasonablechargesfor thepreparationandrecordationof
amendmentsto the declaration,resalecertificatesrequired by section
3407 (relatingto resalesof units) or statementsof unpaidassessments.In
addition, theassociationmayimposea capital improvementfee,butno
otherfees, on the resale or transferof units in accordancewith the
following:
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(i) The capital improvementfeefor any unit shallnot exceedthe
annualassessmentsfor general commonexpensechargedto such
unit during the most recently completedfiscal year of the
association,providedthat:

(A) in the caseof resale or transfer ofa unit consistingof
unimprovedreal estate, the capital improvementfee shall not
exceedone-halfof the annual assessmentsfor generalcommon
expenseschargedto suchunit during the mostrecentlycompleted
fiscalyearoftheassociation;

(B) in thecaseofresaleor transferofa unit which was created
or addedto the condominiumin accordancewith section 3211
(relating to the conversion and expansion of flexible
condominiums)at sometime during the mostrecentlycompleted
fiscal year of the associationbut was not in existencefor the
entire fiscal year, the capital improvementfee shall not exceed
one-halfofthe annualassessmentsfor generalcommonexpenses
chargedto a unit comparable to such unit during the most
recentlycompletedfiscalyearoftheassociation;and

(C) capital improvementfeesare not refundableupon any
sale,conveyanceor anyothertransferofthetitle to a unit.
(ii) Capital improvementfeesallocatedby an associationmustbe

maintainedin a separatecapitalaccountandmaybe expendedonly
for new capital improvementsor replacementof existingcommon
elements,improvementson the commonelementsand may not be
expendedfor operation,maintenanceor otherpurposes.

(iii) No capital improvementfee shall be imposed on any
gratuitous transferof a unit betweenany of the following family
members: spouses,parent and child, siblings, grandparent and
grandchild,nor on anytransferofa unit byforeclosuresaleordeed
in lieu offoreclosureto a securedlendinginstitution as definedby
the act of December3, 1959 (P.L.1688, No.621), known as the
HousingFinanceAgencyLaw.

(iv) Nofeesmaybeimposeduponanypersonwho:
(A) acquiresa unit consistingof unimprovedreal estateand

signsanddeliversto the associationat the time of suchperson’s
acquisitiona swornaffidavit declaring the person’sintention to
reconveysuchunit within 18monthsofitsacquisition;and

(B) completessuchreconveyancewithin 18 months.
(13) Provide for the indemnification of its officers and executive

boardandmaintaindirectors’ andofficers’ liability insurance.
(14) Exercise any other powers conferred by the declarationor

bylaws.
(15) Exercise all other powers that may be exercised in this

Commonwealthby legalentitiesof thesametypeastheassociation.
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(16) Exercise any other powers necessaryand proper for the
governanceandoperationof theassociation.

(17) Assignits right to future income,includingthe right to receivethe
paymentsmadeon accountof commonexpenseassessments~,butonly to
the extent the declaration expresslyso provides]. Reservefundsheld
forfuturemajorrepairsandreplacementsofthecommonelementsmay
notbeassignedorpledged.
• (18) Assignor delegateany powersof the associationlisted in this
sectionto a masterassociationsubjectto the provisionsof section3222
(relatingto masterassociations)andacceptany assignmentor delegation
of powersfrom one or more condominiumsor other incorporatedor
unincorporatedassociations.
***

§ 3303. Executiveboardmembersandofficers.
(a) Powersand fiduciary status.—Exceptas providedin the declaration,

thebylaws,in subsection(b) or otherprovisionsof this subpart,theexecutive
board may act in all instances on behalf of the association.In the
performanceof their duties,theofficers andmembersof theexecutiveboard
shall stand in a fiduciary relation to the associationandshall perform their
duties, including duties as membersof any committeeof the board upon
which they may serve,in goodfaith in a mannerthey reasonablybelieve to
be in the best interestsof the associationand with such care, including
reasonableinquiry, skill and diligence, as a person of ordinary prudence
would use under similar circumstances.In managing the association’s
reservefunds, the officers andmembersofthe executiveboardshall have
the power to invest the association’s reserve funds in investments
permissibleby lawfor the investmentoftrustfundsandshall begoverned
in themanagementofthe association’sreservefundsby 20 Pa.C.S. § 7203
(relating to prudent investorrule). In performinghis duties, an officer or
executive board membershallbeentitledto relyin goodfaith oninformation,
opinions, reports or statements,including financial statementsand other
financialdata, in eachcasepreparedor presentedby any of thefollowing:

(1) Oneor moreotherofficers or employeesof the associationwhom
the officer or executiveboardmemberreasonablybelievesto be reliable
andcompetentin the matterspresented.

(2) Counsel,public accountantsor otherpersonsasto matterswhich
the officer or executiveboard memberreasonablybelievesto be within
theprofessionalor expertcompetenceof suchperson.

(3) A committeeof the executiveboarduponwhich hedoesnotserve,
duly designatedin accordancewith law, asto matterswithin its designated
authority, which committee the officer or executive board member
reasonablybelievesto merit confidence.

An officer or executiveboardmembershallnot beconsideredto beactingin
goodfaith if he hasknowledgeconcerningthematterin questionthat would
causehis relianceto be unwarranted.The executiveboardand its members
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shall have no liability for exercising thesepowers provided they are
exercisedin goodfaith, in thebestinterestofthe associationandwith such
carein themannersetforth in this section.

Section5. Sections3312(a),(b), (e) and(g), 3315(b) and3407(c)of Title
68 areamendedandthe sectionsareamendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 3312. Insurance.

(a) Insuranceto be carriedby association.—Commencingnot laterthan
thetime of thefirst conveyanceof a unit to a personother thana declarant,
theassociationshallmaintain,to theextentreasonablyavailable:

(1) Propertyinsuranceon thecommonelementsandunitsexclusiveof
improvementsandbettermentsinstalledin units insuringagainstall risks
of direct physical loss commonly insuredagainstor, in the caseof a
conversionbuilding, againstfire andextendedcoverageperils. The total
amountof insuranceafter applicationof anydeductiblesshall be not less
than 80% of the actual cashvalue of the insuredpropertyexclusiveof
land, excavations,foundationsand other items normally excludedfrom
propertypolicies.

(2) Comprehensivegeneral liability insurance,including medical
paymentsinsurance,in anamount determinedby theexecutiveboardbut
not less than any amount specified in the declaration covering all
occurrencescommonly insured against for death, bodily injury and
propertydamagearising out of or in connectionwith theuse,ownership
ormaintenanceof thecommonelements.

(3) Any property or comprehensivegeneral liability insurance
carried by theassociationmaycontaina deductibleprovision.
(b) Other insurancecarriedby association.—Ifthe insurance described in

subsection(a) is notmaintained,the associationpromptly shall causenotice
of that fact to behanddeliveredor sentprepaidby UnitedStatesmail to all
unit owners.The declarationmay require the associationto carry any other
insuranceand the associationin any eventmay carry anyother insurance[it
deems]in suchreasonableamountsandwith suchreasonabledeductibles
as the executiveboardmaydeemappropriateto protectthe associationor
theunit owners.

***

(e) Unit owner mayobtaininsurance.—Aunit ownermayinsurehis unit
for all lossesto his unit, includingall lossesnot coveredby the insurance
maintainedby the associationdueto a deductibleprovisionor otherwise.
An insurancepolicy issuedto the association[does]shall not preventa unit
ownerfrom obtaininginsurancefor his own benefit.

(g) Dispositionof insuranceproceeds.—
(1) Any portion of the condominiumdamagedor destroyedshall be

repairedor replacedpromptlyby theassociationunless:
(i) thecondominiumis terminated;
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(ii) repair or replacementwould be illegal underany stateor local
healthor safetystatuteor ordinance;or

(iii) eighty percent of the ‘unit owners, including every owner of a
unit or assigned limited common element which will not be rebuilt,
votenot to rebuild.

[The] Exceptfor the costs of repair or replacementwhich are not
covereddueto deductibles,thecost of repair or replacementin excessof
insuranceproceedsandreserveswhichhavenot beenidentifiedby the
executiveboard to fund costs of capital expendituresfor the current
fiscalyearoftheassociationis a commonexpense.

(2) If the entire condominium is not repaired or replaced:
(i) the insuranceproceedsattributableto the damagedcommon

elementsshall be used to restorethe damagedarea to a condition
compatible with the remainder of the condominium;

(ii) the insurance proceeds attributable to units and limited common
elements which are not rebuilt shall be distributed to the owners of
those units and the owners of the units to which those limited common
elements were assigned;and

(iii) the remainder of the proceeds shall be distributed to all the unit
owners in proportion to their commonelement interests.

If the unit owners vote not to rebuild any unit, that unit’s entire common
element interest, votes in the association and common expense liability
are automatically reallocated upon the vote as if the unit had been
condemned under section 3107(a) (relating to eminent domain) and the
association promptly shall prepare, execute and record an amendment to
the declaration reflecting the reallocations.

(3) Notwithstanding the provisionsof this subsection,section 3220
(relating to termination of condominium) governs the distribution of
insuranceproceedsif thecondominiumis terminated.

(i) Recoveryofdeductibles.—Ifanyinsurancepolicymaintainedby the
associationcontainsa deductible,then thatportion ofany lossor claim
whichis notcoveredby insurancedueto theapplicationofa deductible,as
well as any claim or lossfor whichthe associationis self-insured,shall be
leviedby the executiveboardin accordancewith section3314(c)(relating
to assessmentsfor commonexpenses).
§ 3315. Lien for assessments.

(b) Priority of lien.—
(1) General rule.—A lien under this section is prior to all otherliens

and encumbrances on a unit except:
(i) Liens and encumbrances recorded before the recordation of the

declaration.
(ii) (A) Mortgagesanddeedsof trust on the unit securingfirst

mortgage holders andrecordedbeforethe duedateof the assessment,
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•if the assessmentis notpayable in installments,or the duedateof the
unpaidinstallment,if theassessmentis payablein installments.

• (B) Judgmentsobtainedfor obligations securedby mortgages
ordeedsoftrustunderclause(A).
(iii) Liens for realestatetaxesandothergovernmentalassessments

or chargesagainsttheunit.
(2) Limited nondivestiture.—Theassociation’slien for [common

expenses]assessmentsshallbedivestedby a judicial saleof theunit:
(i) As to unpaidcommonexpenseassessmentsmadeundersection

3314(b)(relatingto assessmentsfor commonexpenses)that comedue
during thesix monthsimmediatelypreceding[institutionof] the date
ofajudicial sale ofa unit in an action to enforce collectionof a lien

• •againsta unit [by a judicial sale, only to the extent that the six
monthsunpaid assessmentsare paid out of the proceedsof the
sale].

(ii) As to unpaidcommonexpenseassessmentsmadeunder section
3314(b) • other than the six months assessmentreferred to in
subparagraph(i), in the full amount of these unpaid assessments,
whether or not the proceedsof the judicial sale are adequateto pay
theseassessments.To the extentthe proceedsof thesaleare sufficient
to pay someor all of theseadditionalassessments,after satisfactionin
full of the costsof thejudicial sale,andtheliens andencumbrancesof
the typesdescribedin paragraph(1) and the unpaidcommonexpense
assessmentsthat come dueduring the six-month period describedin
subparagraph(i), they shall be paid before any remainingproceeds
may be paid to any otherclaimant, including the prior ownerof the
unit.
(3) Monetaryexemption.—Thelien is not subjectto theprovisionsof

42 Pa.C.S.§ 8123 (relatingto generalmonetaryexemption).

(Ii) Application of payments.—Unlessthe declaration otherwise
provides,any paymentreceivedby an associationin connectionwith the
lien underthis sectionshall be appliedfirst to any interestaccruedby the
association,thento any latefee, then to any costsandreasonableattorney
feesincurred by the associationin collection or enforcementand then to
the delinquent assessment. The foregoing shall be applicable
notwithstandingany restrictive endorsement,designationor instructions
placedon oraccompanyinga payment.
§ 3407. Resalesof units.

***

(c) Liability for error or inaction by association.—Apurchaseris not
liable for anyunpaid assessmentor fee greaterthan the amount set forth in
the certificatepreparedby the association.A unit owner is not liable to a
purchaserfor thefailure or delayof the associationto provide the certificate
in a timely manner [but the purchase contract is voidable by the
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purchaseruntil the certificate has been provided and for five days
thereafteror until conveyance,whicheverfirst occurs].

(d) Purchasecontractvoidable.—Thepurchasecontractis voidableby
the purchaseruntil the certificate has beenprovidedandfor five days
thereafteror until conveyance,whicheverfirst occurs.

Section6. Section3410(d)and(j)(l) ofTitle 68 areamendedtoread:
§ 3410. Condominiumscontainingconversionbuildings.

(d) Notice to vacate.—Ifa conversionnoticespecifiesa dateby which a
unit or proposedunit mustbe vacated,theconversionnoticealsoconstitutes
a notice of termination of the tenant’s lease, subject to revocation in
accordancewith subsection[(j)] (i), anda notice to quit specifiedby section
501 of the act of April 6, 1951 (P.L.69,No.20),knownasThe Landlordand
TenantAct of 1951.

***

(j) Waiver of purchaserights.—Notwithstandingany provisionsof this
subpartprohibiting waiver of rights, any tenantmay waive his right to
purchasea unit pursuantto subsection(b) if the waiver is in writing, is
acknowledgedandis given in considerationof:

(1) an extensionof the term of the tenant’stenancyand right of
occupancyunder this subpart beyond the time period required by
[subsection(b)] subsection(a) or (J) asapplicable;

***

Section7. This actshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The30thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD 0. RENDELL


